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Mtemlitry and then* It* I Engineering—N|t*ri*n rww

Advertising—t'nlmt tun |ti»rrh.
Ft tint t'adet Tralwlttt—OffAlUfAlleo room, t'nlnn, •
IoutHo lino Administration—little Iheslrr, Home V
boltdlot

fntnmerelal Aviation and Air llnMexs—Union hal

Medlrtne and Henllslrf—»S|»artao room.
Farm Management-— l.ltlle theater.
Ai-conntlng —Organisation room, t'nlon.
Forestry—Mailt dlntna room, t'nlon.
Hefenae Orrnpatlona—t'nlon ballroom.
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flew through the;
« »* driving to the ; .hgl

tenUy, say# thin sliK j A '
hes anonymity * j m«
Me vagrant part, he r.u

how or other, lj,tc
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vhere a ntechamc'
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Troops to Usr jWoiwi/iorf Vraisrs
New I'urmlc 11 hour* Ills Job
riohl loilllV Thr

Otto Reveals
Water Show
MotifChoice

Kennedy, IInvk l*en
WinningMm For
AiiihmI Carnival
Thin ,v»*r'* Witter Ornlvnl

"Sill Ih> l.iiill itrnuiiil the theme,
I'drdrtf of the Sthtee," *»•
thornl hyChot Kennedy, Itoy.
At Oak snftlttr, And Andy llnva,
Kant Louring *rtjiiu>tttnrp, dim Otto,
senior * h»M pryuhteut. nnnuuitced
ln«t night

A prlre nf |!t(l will he awarded
Kennedy nnd llayi fur their win*
nlng I heme, .tudgrri in the enin*
petition were Ihdf. Itoy Uniter-
Wuori, head of the muuie deport¬
ment; Profi A. fl Jteheele, orl de¬
pot tmenl; and Pivf J. A. t'ldrk,
Fhglluh.
IK IN TWO riOll
'Torode of the Stole*1' I* divid¬

ed into two nAoiion*. "Men of he*-
tiny" and "Amerleo Cornea of
Age " The former lella of this
original rulonlea from the pil¬
grim*' arrival lo the flint ntnten
while the nerond part drain with
Ihe separate ntnten and their indif
vldua^i laltnn to fame. Miehigti
ftiait will lie depicted ill green and
white with on automobile and a
Spartan in the linrkground.
Fntrfen in Ihe theme enmpetltle

thin year liumheieif 'i!l, aeeordlfi
to ottn. o record number Till
he believe*, in due to inereoiied It1
teretit In the annual ofTalr, which
the nenlnc clam Nptinnorn. W
Marry Jack.on puldirlty

tiioial inlet Mt, • Otto naifI
night.

il'NK II, II ARK HATKH
Oaten for thin yeai n carnival

are .lone 13 and 14,
Some 10 floatn, lo he prepared by
Oreek orgiini/atlotiM, dorm*. an<
other rutnpii* group*, will prob
ably be entered, it In believed An

j other 150 pi ire will go to the npon-
nor of liie float Judged bent In the
carnival. Final theme* will be
Hlnti'ibutitd by drawing number*,
the method employe*! lunt year

Jac k-on i

i man of Ihe i

AuditoriumMeettoOpen
AnnualVocationsConvo

lAhmryitffern JoltL"«
Atlricr ir ill, ,\c»r Classes Out
Corridor Display

Hr. Wrenn, whuw IteM In My-
eatlnnal gnvrhutngy, i
"The Principle*

/Ira1.1 idsSaIvs.Say
lev Crramrrn, Hal
Orlahrr Is llipli
A* record-break log tempera-

venlerday netit sale# of leg eream
cone* In the daity building'* re-
tall Kale* dlvlNloti higher and high¬
er, iiafT mernliet* of the depati-

"What kind of opportunities are
there fur a rhtonlnl In the connte-
tle IndHutry?" hoe wtndent anfcrfl
recently at tt^e college tlhr^ry
"What kind or John are there in
rural journal lam?" anuther inquir¬
ed "What nort of ifAinlng I* re¬
quired?" "In the Held tivercrnwd-
ed?" "What In the ndary range""
"What are chance* for prmno-
tlon?"
Arcordltig th flletl Piteh. refer-

ence Itbrariap, there, m no cloned
eeeinn in thn demortd for voi a-
tloiuil help at Pie college library,
Call* for vocation#'ihalertut be¬
gin with fall term and continue
tbiough the year, However, in
keeping wilh ihe Voeaiion* con¬
ference, 'Wednenday and Thurs¬
day, itiiilrnU are offered an eg-
hllllV of vocational literutiite in

Htirh ftetdn
uift|HO tutton, conntotter

cooperation, leacldog, highway
|oh«. advertising, clerleal iweupa-
VioiiM, radio, and hoi tli'idtuie.
Pitch way*
The monthly Indices included in

Ihe evhlhll help lo find vocational
material* in out-of-lite-way souro-
e*. according' to Pitch, Who in III
dial go of the dUplay. "Fortune*
magazine ha* Ju*t Itemed all in-
de* to all of it* article* wilh vn
rational implication* appearing it
the la*! in year*.
Among recent hook* on voea-

tluo* how displayed in the Ulnar*

At 10 a. m.
Mirhlmn HtHtn'i, rtfth dn*

mini ViH-nilnn* conOrtnc#,
dtmndorvit hy kIiiiIimiI nrgnill-
ml limn, will yrt under wiiy
tomorrow with a general eonvoce*
lion at ID a m. lit the auditorium.
All da**e* wtll l»e di*ml*eed from
III' a in. until noon, Pre*. It, 8.
Shaw ha# announced.
|h C fJllhert Wrenn, prnfe#*or

of educational psychology at the
tintveraity nf Mhine*ota, wtll key-

o it "Principle* o f Vocational
t'holce."

SI.ATK Nt'WHF.RM M
A white of id individual meet¬

ing* on varioti* Vocation* wtti enn»
itltute the two-day conference,
with first *ea*lrin» *dteduled for t

Mo*| Mieeting*

All cliNlrnien mitt i
for Voeeflou* conference meet-
ln«« will inert |nri»v it 1 g m,
In Ihe M|i*rl*H room of the

ItrUH* of the *e*«lon« wll
e*til»lued *t the meeting,
cording lo l«rk Wldlrh. rf
m*n of the eonfrrener,

in the Union building
*!udent attendance,
.lack Widlck, general

that student*1 budge!* would
t rebound and that Octul>ei
ild probably lie the y**r'i high
lib in ice ereaiit *idf#t 0* it u#-

if I idol i

i lite United State*," "An fndllno

at. and Kathei it

(Joveinineot F.inployineiit," "In-
dtiNtrial f) e« I g o , " "Matching
Youth and Job*," and Miiuto

K*planation* of why 0«te»lie>r. | Ntnuiklntf fdltle Olil
amnlly con*lder#d one qf Ihe ! n(lfor(, y„„ c<ime to New York
idler month*, whoold exceed Ap- j

; wale* might he bidden
psychology. «t«fT

! |H*ted. student* iiiualty
i the fall before they
storned to flnunclal

' I bead W. A Davertpoit laid ye*ter
'

i day commenting on the Alpha Ph
'

! Omega'* annual go-around cam
paigti. "In fact, it Insure* thi

Kir on* of fertilizer an
pound, of g!a*w

NextTwoTalks !
On Marriage
To Be Divided

.Sepai

Rr\
r#ed reverse and j
echanir over. After j
adjustments, the j

unwronged but our
^ he still holds his i

Tour lo Attend '

Speeeli Convo •

This IfViy

ember* of Michigan j
rech del ai lment will

leave today for the Central State
Speech association convention at •
Oklahoma City. Ok la . April 17 j
to 10.

olonel A J Zerbee, Ho
contest cl«*e« April 21.

coust artillery;
infantry; Normi
airy; Anna Jean
and Josephine
Rifles

Miriam Nitkle,
Marian Pugs ley,
Mi Kiddy, cuv-

Robertson, band;
Smith, Pershing

R. Van Dusen. director of |
auirt of Hells hall last j State's speech clinic, will give n j

•K't.»t might have keen an! paper at the meet, "The Use of J
l« #n new*-wise Mason- Recording Equipment o* a Teach- i

t mi., rister* one better. ling Device and As an Instrument g fl|
: »»*'.I of Fviluatlon in ViMc* Traininc " , glUHIC (.011108 1 lilll
rrdom.! Speaking on extension activities.

'•n»*Pk ri(telle Write freshmen j jn the speech department will t»e j r|^)|(.OIK'ITtS
■^4 forth en aum at S:M p. m. j p. D. Bagwell, rpeech Instructor j

of and debate coach. Donald Hay- Three groups from the music
worth, head of the speech de- | department wtll take part in the

... . I partment, will give a paper on J conVention of the State Federa-
Yhcrp (he roooaelor* were J "Set vice Training and Major . ljon Music club* in Battle

**ed to. Then Ihe thor- Training." Burdette Slampley. of j c.reek thi» week.
kRrlU men set forth through-! the department, will also attend j Thig afternoon, a string quar-
BKast Unstng uM the sixth.! the convention.

Seniors to Try
Job Interviews

j lette composed of Edward Sl-
t 11 mona and Mary Canberg. violin;

™"l—l'
Janet Simon*, viola; and Sara Da-

GRCEKg ARK PLEASED; BRITISH HOLP TOBRI'K V1S cello, will present a program
imposed by Owen Reed, music
instructor.
A woodwind quintet will also

| play Tuesday Ralph Fiebach. clar¬
inet; Parker Welton, flute; Don
Troyer, oboe; Orville McDanolc,

! bassoon; and Harlan . Fisher,

nder the Wire
LtT*x<, AprN li—Wtk CrMk MWm lornvd Um .Uiullan In

"m. M "klcfelj ulW^wr, iMifkt. Grnc hi >.N'
' kr Hm Mnl ot i»l»rt Oarmui lr*op> k, Uw BrllUh Fienih horn, »re
Mav- quintet.I The a capella choir, under the

|L0Mh>\, Akril II Tikr.k imliid in Enflbh h»nd» >ltrr Bcrre • direction of Witlinm Klmmell, will
■ .lu.k, U4n,, Whlk krir, MkUac «u rrk«rlcd al ftainai. *rH- t« to Battle Creek on Thucday to

arr l.. .. r.tt«ad lUlUn dctarhinenU in EUitopU. perform.
Army Call* Frakfs
M. O. Frakei. who holda a Mich

igan Crop Improvement auocui
tion fellowship, has been ordered
to report to the rifth Division
May 1 as a lieutenant of A
artillery. He will be granted a
leave of absence.

igh student* are ogj ('Jiff
i a mnl! pet rentage pf It
»f September, tl»i« fU'SiJb j Hand m
ugh t'n tloth tetaii and • held

* | wholesale purchase* of ire ctejimfe first tirni
January, which might in* expekt-1 and Hat
m1 to rank ot the bottom of the ( directed
I iht, actually comes near

. largely bfeatlle of the hi
,! rote during Farmers' week. j According

women will tie held in the next while students will nut resist piece band v
two meeting* of the marriage Ire- ^ nrj|l fjol <jJJy| y/hu b j of varied *e
lure series," April 17 and 21. kppt thermometer 25 degree* , be of genera
Dr. Lydia Lightrlng. heiwl of the ;,fo0ve ax^toge Sunday, and pack- ! lie,

Women's physical education de- j ^ into line in the dairy building Over l.tHH
partment, wtll address women of between classes for frozen refresh- j will Ire on
the Marriage laecture series both! merit* of oil type*, the increase

i*. limited to 35 letter#, is now ; ,m -The Biological Aspects ; will soon drop oft it the trend of
full swing, and that un entry 10j Marriage." Both meeting* ui' put years refreaU itself. April
c is available in the Union. The! ^,( ,je ^,^1,1 ,n Union ballroom. «nd May usually rank second or

Band To Offer
ConcertFriday
In Auditorium

I In addition lo session* on indl-J vldusl voeattons, a general dis*
i f-usslon will close each day of 'he
j conference W. T Kiik, general
I plant employment supervisor of
j the Michigan Bell Telephone Co,,
I will conduct tomorrow'* genet id
| meet at 4 pm, talking on "Hu¬
man Relations m llustnesa." Kirk

j tins previously appeared at Mtchl-
j gao state on several different r»c-
II a*ion«, nod ronducied one meet'*

FfHIIF.M TO HFFAK
Thursday's general session will

r»e romhictefl try (' T Fistier, Jr.,
prcaideot of the National Bank of
fJehnit. and will deal with ' (.'on-

wilh (tie Htate

drive, pointed out yesterda
high w'hocrl studen

;otiv. and defense ofcupattciiM,

DRAW I ROM Oirr-HTATR
i Speakers for the conference Wilt
come from all parts of Michigan*
•vi'h r.everal com ing from crther

hardKi
wluet

Men attending the r
j toriurn June, with students on campt

ot the Hortwultural building. Dr. only aiv.ut hnlf lb, month, i,
C. F Holland, of tba cullaga hi«-| nurily found nrar th« bottn
pital. will »|K.nk Mimday night. | th« int.
April 21. U-eturcr for Thurrday
night, Aprlt 17. •• Dr. Rnbart A.

■ al 7 p. m. In room [Ju,„»lng phy«ician, al«o
130 Morrill hall, education «eniors j having for hi, topic "The Iliolog-
ioiled for placement will meet i jca| A,p,cl, Marriage "
discuss interviewing. A demon-1 u>( ,MUlro ,lf ,he wi|| be
at,on interview will he h«t d he- |^ Apn, „ „,r Ulth men and
eon James D. M women, in the muiic building au-

Superlntendent « f ' I ditorju,„, when [y,. Harold Foster
■chorda, and Starr Ketator. A«.«u- Merrill-Palmer achool, Detroit,
lent. Following the dernonstrn-
iion will be a general discussion
of interviewing technique.

i for The bsr*
>rdi- , ually h*»v

Official* toAddri'**
Alumni Meeting*
Dean It B. Dirks will give the

main address at the Jackon
Alurnni asM*c»»tion meeting to be !
held at the Jackson First Metf-oi-
ist church tonight. He will diauti
defense training work- Alumni,
secretary Glen O. Stewart will

May 14 21.
♦ake »narge of d»w.<

will

of

i»5J puy 'he lull
annuel Hartlsod
i HerlUnd. Mi"
Marshall on Msy I
psm Msy 23. '

ITilliem i. Grose of the Dow
•rntcal Co. at Midland will con*
t "tie meeting in chemistry and
mksl er.g»neering. -r.d Reuben
img. asstsUnt advertising man*
r of J L Hudson Co. w.il h«v*
Ha* VOC ATION.H~r»g» 3

»<ert i

Hoilen

will sf>eak.
Dr. H. R. Hunt, professor

This a an except tonally «,aal r«ol„«y. .poke before member, of j show move.
year for placement, from achool.," • »«>'<"• >»»« n'*hl ,in ,hr I S'ud"' 'L :. third of the spring series of mar- 'reading by Nancy Blue. East Lan

riage lectures held in the Union j sing freshman, and a short
ballroom. His topic was "Whom . of rqarried life,
to Marry." j Sec. John A. Hannah will at-
Offering suggestions concerning : tend an Oakland county alumni

| the biologital criteria in selecting j meeting at the Birm;ngn»m Corn'

Reader* Vie Today
In Pro*e Contest Camposa I • a ri • i

Thorne, assistant pro- j *
•ssor or education. 1
Around" 200 students are expect-
d to attend.

fT«edy : and women will be he
j 7:30 p. m. in College i

I at- it was announced y e
C. H. Ntckte, d:r«

Alumni Mcclli Clwftll It marriage partner, Dr. Hunt j mumty house tomorrow rufht ege siwech depa:-..Tier;
. I stressed the importance of gcax! ' Hannah will be ma^. vpwaker. The two first «OfllCiab health and mental adequacy. In [and Stewart wtfr-»h-.w campus J each recei

® I reviewing problems which every
Three administration members ; marnage must weather, the

will be guest speakers at Mich;- ! gpeajier ]lSted emotional adjirst-
gan State Alumni association ment, practical adjustment, and
meetings this week. the sensible rearing of children,

meeting of the Jackson j

R.lphy H.'vTunc. dt«..r °of j Co^p S.Uflv lo S«Kt
Ictics. and oten o.Stewart. Alum-, geacarchrr Here
ni iccrcury, will spuk. E,«Rt stu¬
dents from Ute speech department Earl Johnson, research aasocute

In social ncitnct, will visit here the

county. Stewart will also i
In Chicago, the Chicago Alumni

club will honor Prealdent Robert
A Shaw, on April it.

Pershing Rttew J-« p. I

SUIr Men Altrnd
Hrahti Merging

also rrpreter.5 M/lgus "
the slate peewe readerf ccevtest
be held at Vtstriiv S«ase Teacher's
cotiege at Kaianaajaoa. .ft May. The
two winners of jewni pr-re
be awarded ii.-ar* each.

Arl Gallery Sfcow
partment. siterated the first in a MounLainerr Work

I I

I

I
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Rouge is stirring again.
in that plant men arc working strain, men

"whs receive frwn Henry Fr>rd the money
with which they bey groceries ami ctofhtng
for thrir »1w and children. The mm hare
j«st run a tremendous risk. They risked thai
money, their gTwefh's ami their homes whrti
they struck against Henry Prmd.
What haw they gained hy it all?
Net much. according to seme. There werci

no really spectacular wage raises ami a sen-'
krity system ami enrrrrtion of grievance*j

WASHINGTON—Most people tio not know it, hut with the j «T^
di mocratk world hungry for ships. about W Norwegian ves- i „<■ bwMas«
sels are ia French African porta with the Rritish enable to; pt*> fwrgmMtbrnv by
put their hand* on them. ' ovtn> ,n* ,

Around this twelve* a — .wvnnv ArtON »
highly interesting story, t-MtJfitersoll tepid up ft AM.. „ tdeirtMcetio*
whkh invoices a fight hetween s'*1 1 *'>> W1 *ri-n,n* .***>'**» ,,u, int'
the lhesrdent's famous ea- mweae. WiwheM V ATWt two
hrainmtster, Tom t omwan, ^ an my

CM WOXUX *.ONOTWT

talon

Sim Varfter, Triormed Ctwnnt
'

Author «f **Oot uf ttw JCijM
t&tfef, to mukf «n rctrrt

vch.{St" w*r\ Itoilpr. lt^trrkO .

5«.

Acting Bitter. Tom Green*

Itaursvs* Manager—
FVoiu ,HV»t .

Jack Carman
Ralph N.vrmgn

% And What ?
Do You Think

9 9 9
• * •

fcy TOM GREENE

CCWCTMC'T^ « i* prtsaiWr to WtTi fWTt*s
titfog it thrrr-. Otw of th* titfog* \ foam*
od a," the VSFA coitxxroUon which cVosod
Stiinikv that ihfTf mt
.Atwrk a*.< M*wi the spft tM"~W *r»d 2TX
And * h** c-nfcr tatw mi&ron <vf tiiiw

u*l tfc* sawk- iwtnrrmMmn

n "w*il<ic.y cbwN hwl WW
Itev-mr r«n» *c*we* ft Wforr >1 maWrs erne

irt>f 8*4 ihfoi ft l* w*R kmt»« thai
wktt i* |4r«ity H Mrtliwiit scrhm roL
i~|f. h?t h j> fwt-wi ffl mxtiin
irr*fk*v <-» thr jwn ^ I)N* h*wi»Mv

thm> iw a th*t
aCnc shoot new Mall he a coed twee ior
eellrte -i uora;- la aork a fa« or*We atti-
MSi ferra the »»Ww. sum thra mint

Jastil* their hsiti t» srrwrr temporary
Jrtenwer: foaa the graft m order to tmish
drhool.

he itltie twiter than the essentvaHy fair'hl K h 1 y interesting story,
w ay in which K. rrt has always treateri his | which involves a <\*ht hetween
men, ! the ITesirlent's famous e*.

.lust one thinp ran he pointevl to as a clear hraintrwster, Tom Ooronrwn,
(rain. A man now is worth something in that! 5™" owaaal *t »h«
peat plant. When he w-alks throngh the i |y,lVl c.vv^
doors a»ii ymwhes the time rWk he does not Most*
hetome part cf the machinery He is free to to t*
think and■act. If he.wants to join a union c'' m"''1 " ''
he can, and he cannot he dismisnoi for that I

p,
roas-w. asjnany workers have teen. j ;T! v

lie is a laboring man ami there is dignity torn* th>
in that positron. He can Imrgain to protect t v'
h,,ri<?1,1s- ItmcfrttrT,
The tumult ami the shouting atv over, at11>> - .w

least tt is h«spod so. hnt today any one man ' c*,rt "•
is a man and not a cog in the shadows of 'T">,Ty,'«* '
River Kougc. ir.

A tut |

% Bill Ran

Balance ot Power Shifts |n|
Pacific; Nazi Push Slows
The mwiwrgrveslon part aigned over the win-k. f,

•ia and Japan, long consideied mortal enemies .1

east, may force the United States to a shnvvvl, <■

•achlc. Waahlngtoa otvaonrera predicted yeatenU,
Reasons for the appaient*

reversal of Rusaiaa policy may <<1T<.m(.nl vvn, .... x
hi- a Soviet attempt t« free j "Shock" to the IV-sr ,

her eastern flank for possible depsrtmeat, wtd,>- 1
•»««.«_ ,h»» been onirllnt nBalkan actum. |*m ,rremth, r
On* sertteo ot lh» tovir-povnt j ,,,^4. Dep,Hmw „

part lerogntsev "w "ind»P*"d- j rVer, refinnt («
erne" of Jaien'r |«iiH»t | alttratlnn,
M.nch«.k>». whtle the Jsp»m»c MA|Wl n i(N|>n „ N
govemmant rectproested with 1 atltttar.v Oe\ei..r ,,
rreagnlthav of the Ruoisnotom- jgnUtun peelrun,:. .
iosted -t>\a<tes RepvihtV" of Out- ^ .rtterk to i>,.....
er Moraadta ,,f iut.mil, 1 Wh ir \

limits artsin rwcwiTAivi am net denj ti» m ,

W ith J«|en free for new action jd<n raprrK its, „
n»mui.wi-v j frt minnx inc rcrrm v»tt m rm-| •«

t'Hifc Minister Voxike Matsuoks to ; The Oieek
ami tVerltn. the statin ot 1 over deveknarr

A ttention (tr Ynralani
tTiangrng- time* bring atvan many ad

mctiie Not so long ago choosing a life •
wa* a problem to he solved h\ the trial
error methid. I,ne- if great rm>r, al
mmd «s . wvainb that thev trre.i first

Man, identMrstk* card* taken
00 during «rwwv« t»™ ragtstrsitoo
have not jet bien etaimed at the
Vtwtmr's oltlee The new cards

' ■ " - ry. ■"(',( mav new he ..warned upon pies-

XOTT NVa- Y<*A\r^W* , , ,

THM if 1hf *Aln hi w»t Jwl' ; .

mini,terms tad.es, wwr, eventual- ' AOMV^'LTt Kkl tfWOVi OA«»
1> heal Th .a is the je»ctwe ,vf '.he ' Asrkvltturat Peonomiet - t aim j M Airm, th* recent
Nan Or»tap>v.
av<M»s Mt ugitDif, , , .

The investment baahtng t. bhv, T*n A"" ' o. t'..n of nev >'•>• cy,,,,,* resistance teoanw unerr-: made the ivrttnh
one ot the mast atVtt. la oprralm* Jomerr*. a aharl talk mil be corn | |<)n An 400.000 Jap- : IV A.ltiallr l„ i,„
. high tear spa n Member* ot , h» »w«r ftmaltr. dirertor at in- Jww m.lp, «„ now fire from »,'lutrty tafr - At .
Crogress aie hems hnmbarvM be fnnwafvew fun the Agrrcvittiria; Ad- Kwkt 4ut>. , resutl of the pact,, 1 ugostav la vest, ,
their .ilk sbrtisig ismar.uwnf. )"*tmeni Admml.tr.mm oWce m ui„ ,w (w M,tf ,T. ausii,e. staling ,h
* oh eomptamt* because the Sr. laming On ^ beys class m _ »^ enr-lhtnl of her navy " '
Hirite, and gsehaoge ooo-rois.NU, Nat,oral Agncutlural Mkies has , in n01,|„rn waters, of- *1"1' hved the,, d,
,hv- ordered e.vmpetitive bkklmt W«r inv.tevt to attend the meeting ^^ ITp,,r„ w, lh„, mJaotihrm Orre.e1 «&rr pxrbltu utility »t.vh Iwuw. * d«nfrr;ns Netherlands and Hritlfh j "WB'hat wetni

' pvNkveywMn* in the South Parffte, i Anpr «nnounnuK
»- tvvnfi fearful o1 Nippon**** attack j wUtrad*. IWrttn •
v.

_ _ wmw-— ; m,prp *nRAtffd in ■'
n jmalntn* Yu««ts

Hop to Feature |

- J iV^pcttthTO «a> aooM tmorr. , «*NUMt INVIT,. HONA-
j *Wr rn.Hiffh airrf* that4* the way : Order* tor cowmenoentent In

wit I r-wist ln»*mrv> is ,1ai-p, Nil the hva tattoiw will Re taken today and
ed fFahtrm ir,\rvtrv>ent twnkem »Vai't mi*rrew AH «ntor* ar**lM»t.ni:
r* jWr i* for h >*rj ispecial neanvw.; fall, winter, and aprtdg tei
»t- j t- >o. |w»rhi7ek their rontwl of the *T*>u>d place their onter* at thi
■ot | t ujT utility hnhtfnit eerr.rvjfntfdi tirrie. A table in the Ihtteei
j c.in>e «n and tvkl on the ftnarr <«* ' M«mk» A depeatt b neee»>#If . thew oompanie*. their %vnt. ' apcure the ordet

,T,t n-.Kh travx left f.v WaU Street , Tho u the last time .mmmence-
...s | Thev prele: p> vatr deah thade 1 mr.ni im tlatKMvs can be *it>ta»nek1
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VOCATIONS

(ajority of College StudentsWork
ay Through School. Survey Prove*

ttJTlS. TY«»—Worttta* while jroin* to relW*, U noth«- • : V— ?(--
f„ i the American collegian. Rut fignrmt of m'

, .... , mpteted reveal that there \» actually . majority
:,v*. men who »m> today earning all or part of thrtr ox

- n prming alao way • L
(m t that nearly M per mmty Man, m, UN„ ^

•ho rtvedy perform ,hrl' "*»'• Timw »m, hi,i„,
Mipph-mcnt their »<««dmg, m» grader, Sr*«h>na on flying cadet
Heine «• arhulat- ! r7'h" »"•' «m~hl the le>. will he fleet Ueut. Chefmxiputow tlwie »ir »t»-o wrlim i Tinlrrtrtt ot the Army Air eorpe

... . . "h" "Wlr h'vm I»i-»n fm t»„d. Ma, Evctyn tVu»»lb.M. «mM
, m.» el Me mmH com, fee. Thmwand. mm ,m of the Y.W.C A. r.feterl. to flint,
-indent rV'olen Sim ■ to »l, . loomh ,1Tm ,hc(r n.,ry)„ «m 1WWB, lolhrmaMee oa'tneU-

v ' »'« '■* 'h' Stele ' \with Aammtetrettee Ho Crg. nuwm edmiM.lr,tM>
othfct undtrumduiiU ' Icgrx «txt mmntiitrn
•hat support thin tn- groat many .1* m

. - net only in th« *ta- bractc* TH* vanotv of
i\\, hut in thr oxtrn- «wvuixitmn* w> Maggot mg

•v ibt twvwy Urolf. Fm

lfW£:

M«\y 0 I MrsitrlfW tnd ritvtliriry will
lw r h- , <»*|»WHn«l by Umn A. C
stmtaU i * «M th* UWmtRj <4 Mtebi

, sun * modival school. raim man
«gom»nt will bt in rhaift of

t t«t yflW rot type rt«

art barod «vn nearly
tai mtwvicwt begun
M month Trn
.mat samplings haw'
n thin subject. Mi'h
,\ carefully-derived
i the Mai enroll

Action!
From I lie
Woihoii'n
Anglo

tirrrn Sptaahe* —

mvkr.

pv chart* a insing seventeen women will b# in*
nt cmplnj'ttHNit. Dur- s formally tnitkneft into tlix'cn
part . n( taxa. iri j K|-ln«t<. homnei v ewimnrtn* «oet-

tJMXHeC '1Vm'^ l-emrMI. re.
inerreetna. eltheTuh ] "'m"',"""Vnl h»-eimmiiwed
*eo Mil* e few pet • T l '* rlmble 1.1 inittati.
f {firfts nniRt hu\*» their wnn

»YOif llvtn* costs ami j W ,\ A arxt m^oivr
r actually **worktnt| J un*tu»u«m* «c»'«»*■»! tram in«m-
•»ti3v" There nrc of J l«cr« of the ot gjmirotHWt

.'it iVU> n,ia •

llatold
«an Agviiiiltur.il
U:»»oM W Scott.
Sell* in IVlioit, U ««imlulotl to
*l«a»ii on »«counting
The htrwtry iiiacuri

twvrtci the dimilon of Kdoattl
Fchcri ot the Miihigaii State
Highway tWiMtrtincnl Htrk's talk
wilt conclude the WatUtasdity pro-

im TO fARTHTPATT
Member* of the committee

uttikinf
in addition to Widtek: Robert
IVIetaun, I udmgton junior, A1|»ha
Hht Omega. Maigretta Pi yet. Ilalb
•rnlnr. AAV St., Robert

it IVlrman Junior. Blue Key; Jean
,<u j ('amybell, Yjuilanll junior, Home
... j Fc club. Kathleen tankw«HHl, Ann

A.l»e MU.i..e I <2 A

Otto to OiwiiH*
Civio Lendew
AtSWLDinner

Student* to Plant
Tree* A* Part Of
Midlife Seek
WIMtife

NSFA Meet
GivesRiseTo
State Plans
Mhhlpui t .Kn|»lrr
Hit Br Rmnll.
Il I* RrNrrrtt

; A AlAlrw iilv N.A.r. A. <*r-
■rmtlrntlitn by n»xl fitll tvm
rfv*rib><i am « itmtiir iMMxilili
IIy h.v ivirlKttxl officinlw Molt-

We*elecled a* reutonat pretMent
nag Robert See*e, Kent State tlflk
vmlly junior mat president of the
atudent eouneil there. Seese'ti
opponent \v«R Luther Daittes, rfi
\fe*tern State Tearher* eotlese. I
who Withdrew with the statement
IIH rwtllttully II,r p,«*nl N ^ „UVM, ,hc Al

k'L"".'""1 m , V* t-r Hay PfoM.nm W I Hull, cx
^■milr «mt ,»u* ! J •—M In .n-lrv HI,nt«o attend A% part of the M S (.

delegwti»«n.
National Wljditle week, Itfwt pro-

with National
proefBlmed by
•It m April H*

II, N group of M AC*, atudrnt for*
eslertt under the direction of Paul
A. Herbert, professor of foreatry
ami regional director of the Atner*
tcfur Wikltife feileration, will Jotif*
ney to Price National forest near
Saginaw Thuraday to n*si*t In tire
planting of aome 40.IHW bee* tl
i>e ret out thl* rprtng under direc¬
tion of the M.SC forestry depart-

CAAProffrdmElina
IVeakiwm>* in Traini
r.ptfog'g KPtf; Tho i

A aefkiui Wfnknr^a frt the more or fpgg hnphnrgtd riovtt*
bpment cf privato flylnf prior to inception of th« ctoHNHt
pilot frninltif progrmm wits tin* akftchy ami ofttimng mm-
existent ground instruction of student pilots l»y imitvkRMt
hirtruetora Rtul flight schools * -—.7
whoso stnmlnrds hnd not mot j Ft) curricula for both the nee#4-
tho rp<|ufremonts for fottnal | *«ry ground school training
spi romi i of i he ftnlerai gov¬
ernment.

tunl flight training. Ift .

tng. if might t*e welt In note tfn»i
the phenomenal aafety record

The event will l»e an Arbor day still another, all too jrevfilctit; tahlistied during eperallott of the
tree planting program In memorial j weakne** wan the uncontrolled. f'AA |>n>gtam trvtide* to the value
ut the (Ore*!* that made Saginaw i haphnrard metlnnl of giving jw- ,,f controlted training. * * I
famous in tlie ISitO's and it is ex- tua) flight instruction l»y
peeled several thousaml persons same inatruCtors attd flying
will attend. ! The flight instructor fie
Roy F. Slog, extension forester, j confined in* mslruction to

ITI\ M<T«H>I.A orrr* .*Msiim
Ifttder the f'AA program, p1tf»C
tinmg has Iteen rxtohli*it^d t»s .t
finite port of tlie federally
ied and encouraged vocational

and left
knowledgi

n npvt nt iir vr.xt host
Purdue university was chosen j

« host to next year's regional I
invention. WS.T.C, withdrew!

homed by President sevelt

A'lwr senior, 1.51 A.
Jean Chant, Battle Creek Jun¬

ior. Mortar Hoard, Maurice Mar-
lineau. Manistee sena>r, OlTictrs
club, Hetty Dick, Midland sogbo-

~

Cluard; Boberl Sltorl

w. OKo. mcliKltur of th»
I humlu-t of Conl.

. .
... , , .. ^ NR.P.A. region ient t(H detrgates

m.rr*. will uiM.uk At ihf ah- |>n (1hh, nllnt,„ ,hlrr w„.
mini lti*1 anai lot, illniu-r nil m*t tw,» Indiana colleges
Spartan Women's league at were represented
p nv tixlay at the Hunt Food shop . „trtle oigantaotton in Ohio may
Ills topic will l>e "Tlte Importance H|ve l«e formed In Ihe near future,
of Community tieaderahlp.'' ! Ceroidmg to convention di-ieuti.
Otto. wh« will address over tOO j at«n* Antiorh. IViwItng fireen

membets and guests of S. \V. l» ' Stale university, Fenn, and Rio
ba« aUn served during lite past Ufi|(lramle robeges were suggested

from this contest when the chance
of a State convention being held VMr* «""• Ureases ihe urn
at Kfttamaroo next fall arose "f trsloring rapidly depleting wild
F.leven Michigan colleges senl source*
delegates to this year's convention.! * I vtried an o
Tfrials reveal that .10 colleges in I Ikif 1*11 111 lag (t|i j prevail

lite five Mates of the Fast Central • ■

IIAM CONTROL! U> «f INHit.
The civilian plhd training iw»-

mmistfafion, through u«< specialty

The pengram has set up the nr-.
! ganlxeri machinery for pilot trflln*-
ing rrprmenfrri by going grmifttf

ik .it of i

re the complete tali-

nuRated Arrhbotd sophomore, Y M.C.A.; j years a* manager of chambers of j the nufleua of an organiratic..r IHI> Ail.fll,, JUamow JunlM. ImmnM ml IXmlHv *ml rtklt. II- Ih- SJ OhA, WllA-h wrallrt
' " ' l\inll-ltrnir ivUWtl, FlH Quia- , will, llw lw»,n,il i fhlrl N S T A «• » hl>»'
RomIiimI 1-rlH-1 |rt. s,tln«* luhlni. V»r«lly iT«h. |,humhcr for Ihr ..a-., II y,«r> WOMAA rAKAIIWNT wp»:VAA

TflATAAAAINIMVIUI'SI. I M"r» Jpl" MtK"> n"A
i Am-..„II„« to Olio, ho will. or of I- l» |„o.Mo,„ ..I N
; Ion,,,I. hv MM, of IHintrnllom, I * ►' A rh"' «»»"*<" '

(fivon Toiiiglit
h»r Kngiiincra
About I fill profexsinnal engineer* i

wilt allenri lite anmial Itanrpiet of j
Micitigan Fleetrleal Engineer* to
be held Tuesday night in tlte |
Union ballroom. j
lAti.tcnre A. Hawktn*. execu- |

t ihtrclred ftving «cbnola,
Many of ihe institutions pbrttet*

I ( t>NTRf>l.l.F.t> grotind \ pating in the program have grknt-
»d fitflhl foitrses, has pro I ed it full academic recognition by
1 based on tried I giving thair student tcaineea aCho*

giving I hcdic crfsiii .for successful .entft-
I (lie firing student a maximum of \}, let ion of Ihe courses and it is t»e-

chot • I ;

provided STANDAfUUZ

.swain jkwki.ry
GIVE MOTHER A PERSONAL Giff

r.AMT I INHPKi

l-l.c

lata

iillett, Mu-skrgou fresh
s.v tlrcciv fletroit freah-
v Jours. Hufifato. n v SWU; Have

ktattison. tansing I F^»st Lansing junior,
- Newman. Ham 'l.uicn Fcilex, I .uismg itaum. Sic-
an IVggy Pott*, j nut Rptuforu Judy Crnitier, East
ore. Virginia Pod 1 1 Mixing juohn , V W I* A ; Fred
emore. Vinnre Mil- Weis-e. New York City senior,
anuorr, Susan Pi Sigma Ti; arwl t>ick (baiter, East
junior, and FJenc J f ,niv*ing freshman. tx-ufficln
1 l*it\ freshman, i ntemlier.

Important than natural

iMrtorxhip im Ih- ""•»* ""h"'
far mare N'* Mntdemiahad recmtl of R
fCsourcM fanttafinn in • holding to

»+ - loa office

l?« yowr spirits soor ng o«d
tow compliments ga ore!

JucoLson's-

AiMrc

A.l'.th Slogan (.onlcsl
( l,F\ I RNI MM! ORHHNAIJTT! HI Mull!

roniesl i loses It noon. April 21, 19ft

community
| Ofllcer* wlio will be installed
| are. President Fritnces MtRier,J l'.a*t le«nsing sopbnmut #; Vice-
j presideni Vivian Kalmbach. Gre¬
gory junior; Cor responding Recre*
j tarv Pstricia Pta't Charlotte. N. !

Junior; Reeordtng Secretary i
Eiiraladh Taylor, Highland Park |
Junior; Treasurer Jactpirlme liny,
Lowell sAplmmore; Noptwnrwire J
Rcpiasantaltve Hetty Prver. Port* !
land freshman. Junkie Represent-
•itiva Virginia Cktchin, lk*arhorn j
sepimtnore | w
FREM. Mil IB B il l. ATTEND | dub Imn
President and Mrr- Rotievt Shaw ■ fnr g 30

bfi the Kue«t 11 At of tlie banquet | m the ti
O'her gtiests ate Secy , and Mrs j p, Moilfe

itwil purpose, the working out
student and youth problem-. I*
Convention Oiatrmau Jean H».l« 1

drew attention to the fact that the j'
104 ilelcgalr* to the regional guth* I I

J ering compared very favorably to ' (

. Ilenket, and Kate t>o

id Kdmuud Kr.itku

C!uJ»Will Stage
Dinner May il

1*1.(1x1 wkms to thkasure!
IT "ur I'-i riaiuun f-iilur- III. 11 il-flnUe
Sq'i/ mI> li- rhurm » Kit h mil will w»»l l« h«W

I I'-rmnnmllv in ynur h»lr! Thoy nre
k; rXremmnnl* Inv-lv.

FREEMAN'S BEAUTY SALON
411 21.1 M. A. I , PHONE 1-147(1

». Thursday, May
builriHiin. .uvoid
ppci. Otsego Juni

John iUiHMli. Rnliert (!,»rwln. Mt»*
Fhaabath Com ad. Mr* Nclfie (fim.

r»sa » a 1 *a M a »«• «, .. . .. j Mr*. Hrrtha Hllnn. Misa Gertrude
1 luef Lift* £1.1 rowueralkeAMhi

^ ^"£7*; n!-.
' forlilV Bad Rooks im«„. m, j m
1 i Mrs 'tv A. Gee, Margaret Jen*cn.
| Reversing the more popular | Grace Nnh«tol|, Judy Cro/.ier,
! order, certain authors and editor* ! Tliclma Klwnvthy, Shirley Free-
have been busy picking the j man. and Dorothy Hunter,
wot Id's worst books, according to

At Local I'Yat
k-end.

-in U.ivmg
Townc, Michigan

viand. jSay Fellers; j
■ ■

■ llrrr il ia a|iriiij{, iioh, ami v»u know wimt ■
j ihnl ilmn l« van. Ami a lilll, jjifl In lln- girl »

„„ J frimrl would rrrtainly hrlp ihr raiiar along. •
win! ^ ^ ill Seild | ^ |iarr mmr IWy allrsrllvr, »rt im-x|K ii-i»,- S

• <-»lli-giuU' jrwrlrj lhal ahr woukl rrallv a|»|»rt'- •

ay tw heard at 1:45 p. m. tt>d«y
er WKAIl
This chance to pun literary Rons
me on invitation from "Books
iroad," literary publication at

1 floor of the Phi Kappa Tau house, j Oklahoma university. Town# says.
! 221 Delta street. Awakening at "Late polls reveal that .many
IX 30 a. m Sunda>. ltennmger j modern writers arc intemperate if

: 1 und the money, m bills, musing ! not actually illiterate in their
{ from his billfold. readiness to condemn certain great

Investigations had revealed no* author! of the post," Town* com-
| th.ng by Monday afternoon, ac- j mcnU.
cording to Chief Harold E Haun. J ———w————.

; , ( the East I-ansm
the first fraternity robbery

' ported since police arrested R ..
; 1..111 D Nuwels. who admitted a ( | faCIHTN lO Mt'fl
I scries of six such thefts, in early !
! March [ Several members of the Home
} • 1 i Economics staff will go to Chicago
| , r|, next week to attend the Fcdera-
}.ro|i K\|irrli- In Iry AmrrCun for Kx-
Ortal Craiu Test ,-r„w«,i.i b»*»w. "

nouticed yesttrday by lAeag Mane
| Profs. M. C Rather and A R | Dvr. Dr. Jmn E. Hawks will de-
Marstoo of Ihe farm crup, dc-1 livtr a pop-r al the Institutional
iwrtrnwit will meet w ith idTtetal- j and Nutrition meeting oh "The In-

j the W. K Kellogg company this ilueme of the Dirt on ttic Com-
j week to discuss the possibilities of! parison of Weight Gains in Pre-' developing a Michigan hybrid I School Children."
: *hil« com fm- cereal inanufavtuie I other faculty member, allend-
! Tiic experiment will be conducted j„6 8rc Dean Dye. Mary Lewis,
on the state farm at Augusta. t 111 Ch-rMtc Young, Mary

i Holmes. Flota Hanning, Eunice
1

Henderson I Ark.) Stale Teach- j Kcllv. Lida Burrill. and Ruth Cnrr,
t ei s college recently fanned ihe j all of the department,
j Southwest Arkansas Cooperative
Film library for the benefit of the

I state's public schools.

»to Untversify c»f Florida college •»( j ity. HiIhe agriculture stages an annual rodeo i nrmry
He j at the .-.tadium. This year's, April jQuinn.

the first Jour-

■ t-iulf. Ilfiit-r hlop in ami hmA ihrm »»rr. •

lltTf nrr nwnu' HiixgimiiimH:
MHKK1S, BHACU.KIS, COMPACTS, PINS

NECKLACES, CIGARETTE CASES

r. or MICUIOAN HTATK coij.euk

I AVtNt'K

- i-ki;K 3

FACTS
About Your Paper

no vol ksovi 111 \ 1

A|i|»ri,xiiuulrfi J1.T Nlllili'tiln work Intiirw cvrry
wfrk In lirinx yon your Stiili* Nlrwn every Tiiexiliiy,
f'hur-ilHy unit Mnltirtliiy innruin^?

l ew, than 35 |ier rent ol llir-e nltnleittb are journal-
ii-lli major-'.'

Stale INewn atl -ale-oieit Iravel I."00 mile- tier n-eo,
to hrin^; von KtiKiirxliiiiH on where ami wltal to liny
lo <;et VltrhiRao Slate -Mule- al a |triee you ran afford
to pay Y 'i'n ItriiiK you llie late-l eolerluiiiiiieiil fra-
lure- and llie he-t |daee- ealeriitft lo -tuileul neednY
Tlie re|iorlerw eover every dejiurliiieiil on llie eam|oi-
and ;iIm» hriuji you lite new- of tin- day oul-ide Ihe
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rer As Spartans
for Tech Nine

Splits Twin Bill With Buckeyes
AMky

'•fWttta* i» irnlng to 1m! the nee tip Conch John KoW tinnc-
Mt ileeve this »en.ion, nnil the Spartan ilinnioml coach In

re of that fact.
Jay afternoon he turneil his Irmy1ente<t (harges
an extended batting

SSrtSfd
m

nennion on Old Pol¬
and the varalty tiatn
ontflehlern well occtt-

rantlmilnit the pare they net
when they climbed on

faur Ohio Stole pitcher* for 30
Ml* In two game*.

MaOl* the base hit attack, how¬
ever, the Spartan* only managed
to wetted in splltllng the dmihlc-
tWHler with the Buckeye*, drop¬
ping the opening eonteit 9-4 and
rebetatdlni to match a 9-.1 deel-
aion In the nightcap.
thu week, the State nine will

meet en untried quality In Uiw-
tenee Teeh, wlteh I* tieglnniitg it*
tint aeawin in intereolleglate
bMtball, and Knh* I* taking no
thence* on the »uppo*ed Inexpert-
ente of the Detroit aquad.

pons rowr.its
fellow by the name of

ftne PitMimmnn*, centerfleld
Wtierplant. came lit handy fur the.
IMMMh'* rau*e Saturday, lie

two hit* In each o( the
I against the Ohio tram and
I three run* a* welt. Two
I Buffalo, N. Y., player'* hit*
good tor triple* and another

dray I

m

to Fitzsimmons, the Spnr-
rels for the Buckeye per-
go to stocky Joe Skrorkl

Mattered 10 £rtmson-Rnd-
Alia In the second game.
Mekules, who held ' the

mound In the opener, whs touched
for only six hits, but the Bucks'
Afxton was more effective In the
pinches to earn the 5-4 victory.
ROOKU ON RUNDOWN
In the first game, State broke

the plate-crossing ice in the third
Inning when Casey Klewicki dou¬
bled Howard Laduc, who had
walked home. The Buckeyes
knotted the count In their, half

countered on an Inter-hnse run
down after he had singled.
The Cohfmbus nine took the lend

In the following Inning, sending
three runners across the plate on
two hits, a one-run producing ctr
cult clout, two walks, u tnisplay
and a passed ball. Although Fit*-
slmmons scored In the fifth It wai
not until the seventh inning dir
State get back In the running,
when lbe\ scored twice on
hits to tie the score at 4 runs. Two
singles and a sacrifice in the eighth
Inning produced the winning run
for the Oh loans.
bavin imhw.fh
Lad tie's single and Wy Davis'

double opened the Spartan nttaek
with a single run in the fourth in¬
ning of the final game. The sixth
Inning also proved fruitful ns La>
due walked this time and scored
on the second of Fitzsimmons' trl
pies. Fitzsimmons scored from
third on Klewickl's single, giving
the Kobsmen three runs.
In the seventh, the home team

took udvnntnge or three i
singles, an error, four Infield
gles, and an error to knot the
count, but Jf»e Nelson, Skrockl
and Frank Pellerin combined three
hits to score two runs and decidu
the game In the eighth inning.

Slfpanportlines

Stale Pistol
Team Makes
Clean Sweep

Paulo* and Searl
Top Teammate*
Ai Newaygo

Led by a pair of field artillery
sophomores,. Michigan State's
crack R.O.T.C. pistol ..team mode
a clean sweep In open gome com¬
petition at "Newaygo over the
week-end.

Gust Poulos and William Searl
each registered 294 out of a pos¬
sible 300, but Poulos was awarded

In competition agutmt a state
conservation team assembled from
all sectors of the state, the college
five man squad also ruptured first
place with u score of 1405 out of
a possible 1500. Shooting was on
a 25 yard range. ] was t<
Individual scores of the Michi- j time."

gun State sharpshooters In the Michigan State tallied but two
team shoot were Poulos, 292; Mor- ' points in the distance events, while
lis, 291; Reiley, 295; Searl 297;
Vun Valln, 289.

MSCThinclads
ForKansasRelays

tnilial Performance Is Heartening
Heartened by the Michigan State track team'* performance

•gainst Purdue last Saturday, Coach Karl Schlademan yes¬
terday wax looking forward to competition in the Sanaa* Re¬
lays at Lawrence, Kan., thia Friday and Saturday.
Although downed, 09-62, by "

the Boilermakers in the initial
outdoor meet of the season,
the Spartans' surprising show-
ing was particularly pleasing to
Shciademah.
Michigan State was neck and

neck in scoring with Purdue down
to the final two events. Here the
Spurtgns bogged down, {taplsylng
a .lack of strength In the distance
events.
PKltNAh transition hurt
"I don't know what happened to

our distance men in this meet,"
said Schlademan. "The only pos¬
sible excuse I can offer is that the
trunsitiob from iridoorN to outdoors
was too much for them the first

The Michigan State team was
led by Lieut. N.
Coach of the team Ih Master
grant P. Flschuk.

Loiir RangeGolfersAre Pride
Of Coach Ben VanAlstync
"Drive ynur opponent silly with long drives nnd then tieat

lilrn." Golf Coach Ben I'. VanAlstync says as he explains to
a hopeful sophomore thai he wants not stylists for his golf
lenm hut hitters—long hitters.
Van, whose tight defensive*

basket hall teams are the very
essence of control anil delib¬
eration, has quite the contrary
view concerning his golf team
and his theory rtn golf. ,Play<
that iwnt the ball a mile, kno

Dorm Men Get
Tennis Courts

Purdue was rolling up 25. Mean¬
while, however, the Spartans were
displaying their power in the field
events, winning four out of six,
nnd taking clean sweeps in the
pole vault and javelin.
Capt. Walt Arrington establish¬

ed his return to form by leading
the individual scorers with 13
points. Bruce Drynan was second
in tine for Michigan State with 11
points. Ed Holderman, Forrest
Weber and Dave Rankin each tal¬
lied 10 for the victorious Boiler*

TAKE AT LEAST SIX
In the Kansas Relays Schlade¬

man plans to enter a strong squad
for the field events. Arrington
and Alex Milne will lie sent to
compete in the high jump; Drynnn,
Ted Wonch and Robert Harris In

Hat Stars Share
Atrartl But So/ill
dels 1941 Cnp
Rill Maxwell is the 1941 Walter

Jacobs wrestling trophy winner,
and Inland Merrill, who won
the 1940 award, also will share
in the year's presentation.
.The above is not double talk,
but the official verdict after a six
days conference via airmail be¬
tween Fendlcy Colling. State
wrestling coach, and Walter Ja¬
cobs, former Spartan mat lumin¬
ary who awards the trophy an-

Puzzled as to just who should
receive the trophy, which is
awarded to the Spartan scoring

j the most points each year, since
lot-put—■Won by Weber <P>; both rrmtinen finished th4 season

this time ScMademan has planned
time trials to determine if he will
take a relay team to the meet.
Summaries:
Pole vault — Tied for flr*t

Wonch, R. Harris and Drynan (All
of Michigan State). Height— 12

WJL
MtnH, Arrington (S); 3rd. Rankin! ""I at 48 point*,

Iff). Dlatance—48 ft. 2H In, (New Jacob* decided that Maxwell,
laid and track record. Old record, Tul*n. Okl.,. «ophnmore, and
47 ft., M, In. by Weber, Purdue, |Capt.-elect Merrill. Parke-.burg.
mi.) \ West Va. junior, should he named
High Jump—Won by Arrington "» co-holder* of the 1841 honor.

(»>; 2nd, Milne <S)i 3rd, Andrr- ! However, *lnce only one trophy
«on (P). Height—I ft., 2 3-8 Jn. " available, the mat hoard of
Broadjump—Won by Arrington I «lr:itegy ha* determined that Max-

(S>; 2nd, Kee.ler (S); 3rd, Dodge well shall be awarded the actual
(P). Distance 23 ft., 8', In. 1041 cup, »ince Merrill I* a fnr-
Dlatance—168 ft., H In. mor winner, with the word* "Co-
Javelin—Won by Drynan <S); I holder" Inscribed upon It.

2nd. Schelb (SI; 3rd, Sunnen (SI. ; Merrill'* effort* will not go un-
Diwin—Won by Weber (P); rewarded, however, a* under the

2nd. Drynan (St: 3rd, Rankin word* "1840 winner" on hi*
IP). Distance—134 ft., 4 in. | trophy shall be engraved "and
Mile run—Won by Holderman 1 19*1 Co-holder."
(P); 2nd, Kemp <P), 3rd, Scott1 1 —

IS). Time 4:31.7. i „hn*e outstanding defensive play
440 yard do*h—Won by Anth- w„ , hichli«ht of the Past sea-

ony (P): 2nd. Smith IS); 3rd, j wm n, „ numb,r ,w0
T7!S* <£,,'aTla'7.;5n3- and Ciptaln Fred Gibnon, who100 yard da.h-Won by Web- I hail, from Nnrthvl|),, w,u p, M

Step* pfoy an Important part In
the *ucce** of any athlete. For
basketball player* the use of step*
Is specilled in the rule*, and in
the cage game the use of *tep* is
obvious to the fans, who often de¬
tect traveling that the official*
cannot.
Footwork, however, remains a

fundamental In all sport*. Foot¬
ball. baseball, tennis, golf, all re-
quite the proper,use of the pedil
extremities. In every track and
field event correct stepping often
di»tingu!*hf* a champion. Walter
Arrington often spends rnnre time
on the runways with a steel tape

I before a meet to Insure a good
' takeoff than he does In warming

Rtep* Ihey week on all year, and

■ many of the members are joat

Vel Student*Offer
Service* Id U. S.
The Michigan Slate Veterinary

rla** of 1941 ha* wril'en the
United State* Veterinary Corps
•signifying its willingness to serve
the corps whenever it might be
called upon. Members of the
Junior A.V.M.A. have also cor¬
responded with other schools con¬
cerning the draft's effect on vet¬
erinary students.

By Joe Simek

the torrid trumpet
kint will be the g.
teams and o few t.

the rest of the Spa
there.
TRACK JOTTINGS

Captain Arrington
hand for his return
So does Dave Rank
up to the mike on <
Athletic Director R ,

so that the fans coi.i.
Ail-American !*...
like in track cloth"
Cafft. Ed Holder)i
bow as a former •

from Escanaba .

saw to it that thf d-
rolled at his alma
Shotputter Lew So

little sheepish as he
pearance as the ever,'
completion.

John A. Hannah, hn

,dorm-
sfrrrt.

The urea south of (he tw
itorics. and west of Bogue
including five doubles and two
singles tennis courts, is now being
leveled by worker^ nf,d wifl be
turned over .to the dormitory resi¬
dents as soon Hi this is completed,
Hannah aaysi ,

Fence materials for the courts,
delayed by defense production,
will be erected and the courts put
into operation as soon as they ar-v
rive. Softball and baseball dia¬
monds are also to be laid oqt,4 ^
There is a possibldy thut jnorc

courts may be erected in the areu
later, according to Ralph II. \>ung,
director of- athletic*. ■ «

Senior Dances
To Open May 7

7, the annual
ipring series of senior dunces,
vill get under way in the Union
>ullroom, Don Brnndow, Union

•eter- I board president, announced yes-
sopho- terday. Mary Lee Schooley, St.
George l'elvr*burg, Fla
nil Jim ot the aeries. to foil,
mise* to ne*d®y nl*bt '• " •

Bunker (P). Time
120 yard high hurdles—Won by

Bunchman (S); 2nd, Rankin (P);
3id. Kron (P). Time—: 15.3,
880 yard run—-Won by Jentsch

CP); 2nd, Jarvis (P); 3rd, Stobley
(P). Time—1:59.3.
220 yard dash—Won by Banker

(Pi. 2nd, Doran (S); 3rd, Gaulke
num (P); 2nd, McLaughlin (0);
IP) Time—: 21.9. .

ke Schelb, the versatile thin- Two mile run—Won by Holdef-
rluil and football star, also will be' 3rd. Mangan (S) Time 9:50 2.
on the squad entered in the Kan- 120 yard hurdles-Won by R«q-
sus Relays. Schelb will conu»rte!kln (P); 2nd, Kron , (P); 3i8.
in the decathlon. | Buschman (S). Tlmc-:^i24 I, I
Whether these six trackmen wilij Mile relay— .Wu* b} 'furdii*

complete the squat^>ill 'be detir^ tTeneik. Hauler, \lffrnte. Antil
«pncd Wednesday ufterinsm. At ony) Time-43'. j

Poloists to TakeTVo-Giime
Road Jaunt.This Week

(S); 2nd, Dora (S); 3rd, number three post,
•r (P). Time—: 10. ! n,k.nn pIayed mry gamr of

'inter season and led the
n scoring. Completing the
will be Ed Chazey, Brook-

. Y! senior, in the number
king the trip

Bob Pi
Jack Mathewson, ri
Early in May the Spartans w

travel to Chumpa.gn, III., whe
they will meet the University
Illinois team and then will me
Ohio State

LOOK
T» the first J.'i rUNlomers In nur shop Tuesdai
pri-Hvnl a lovely fresh gardenia free.

CfatM EAST LANSING

r schedule which taw therr
R> f.DRDDN ( DI.K 1

, Ciqilain Gerald Peterson
lake hie live ifhn polo team on a I Handicanprd bv fhe.jert'ul 4a-
lwn,-gan"' l"tn ol the central ] rllilie* for prac tiring oudtoor polo,
■talc* Wednesday for il. flr.t out the Stale rider, were defeated l.v
door polo codipetition of the 1»41 ! taoth Iowa Sute n»d Mn»,.uti in
.easnn Making Ihelr first »top at | their l«»t meeting* In 1939 While
Aines. lima, the Spartans will fare I the regulation outdpor field fur
the strong RDTC polti loam "I outdqor )s,lo meaaurc* 200 yard*,
Iowa Slate college. Friday. | it* Sperlan, have been compelled
Following this game the Stater* i to practice in Demonstration hall

wilt move to Columbia, Mo., j which is only 175 yard* in lengthr
where they will meet the Univer- Riding for State in number one

of Missouri team, Siturday position will be Jack Burton, Chi-
Although these games oi"c the first clgo Public Administration junior.
mpetition of the, outdoor season who played a fast game all winter,

the squad bas completed «n in-1 Norm Spatz, Bridgeport juntoCn

f each Wed-
May

lie given
for the

dunces, which are to begin at 9:30,
with Art (lowland's band playing.
Only senior* wilt be admitted, uc-

i be no "gate-crashing,"
she adds. Senior Swing-Out will
be held just before the last dance.
May 28.

FriiniMliK Issue* Cull
Far Saflball Trams
Several poaitioni are still open

in the independent Softball league
according to Director of Intramur¬
al AthlwicH L. L, Frimodig who
yesterday aftein<Htn sent out a call
for more teams to complete the

"As only a few team* an
rd. teams will be accepted
order of entries," stated
who is making plans to open the
league's sport* activities early

Watch Crystal*
tnou v WAR

20c £
IVIUIT8. m twk« 8h|.

SWING OUT
SPRING TERM

WITH TIIK BEST MUSIC IN TOW N

YOU Wil l. HAVE A SETTER PARTY WITH

AN A. F. OEII. RAND

SERVING
M. S. C.

SINCE
1903

LANSING FEDERATION
OF MUSICIANS

VOI R BF.ST STUDENT MUSICIANS ARE MEMBERS

LEADERS OF ORGANIZED ORCHESTRAS

Phone

DON HOFFMAN 26351

REDDRENNAN +1318

BOB JACKSON. 25696

ARN DE CAMP :....28381

ART IIOK LAND

DUSTY RHODES

BOB SIEGR1ST....

tOY F.KLI ND ..

I'llofX I

115301
1197
2<)fil71
28711]

DERWOOD CARN Mwon 5761


